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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which yon would

tike to see in this department,let t/s know by po*-
k\lcard, letter or personally.

Miss Sarah Edwards was guest of
friends at St. Marys, last Sunday.

Miss Elenore Christler called on re-

latives at Lock Haven, the last of the
week.

Miss Regina Schaut, of St. Marys, is
guest of the Misses Louise and Ida
Seger.

L. M. Bisel, who has been working

at Buffalo for some lime, has returned
lo Emporium.

Charles Robison, formerly bell boy
at The Warren, spent Sunday at his
home at this place.

Miss Kate Murray spent the last of
the week, guest at the home of her
lister at St. Marys.

John Schwab, secretary of the Cam-
eron Powder Company, spent Sunday
at his home at Cameron.

Miss Mabel Morrison has accepted a
position at the hardware store of Din-
inny & Co., Broad street.

Misses Eathel and Nancy Tur'.ey
are spending the week visiting re
Natives at Weedville, Pa.

Mrs. Sarah McCaslln. of Hickd Hun,
was a business caller at Emporium last
Saturday and visited friends.

Mrs. N J. Burner, of K.ine, former-
ly a resident of Emporium, visited her
Many friends hero lust week.

Mrs. Munaell departed for James-
town, N. Y., last Saturday morning,

where she is the guest of relatives.

John Ellis, who holds a good posi-
tion at the lamp factory at St. Marys,
*pent Sunday under the parental roof

Rev, Father McAvenue, of Drift-
wood, was a social and busiuess caller
at Emporium, last Friday for a short
time.

John Catlin, of Renovo, was guest
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs C. G. Catlin and family, last Sui -

day.

Frank who is attending

Commercial School at Williuoisport,
was guest of his parents the first of the

week
Miaa Mary Blumle, who holds a lu-

crative poaitiou at Willlamsport, la

4neat of her parents, Hon. and Mr*.
F X Blumle.

1. K. Jordan, wife and daughter,
Miss Kena, departed last Saturday

miorning for an extended trip to Chi-
cago and vicinity.

lieu J. Er*kine aud family, returned
aowe the last of the week from a
riait which iucluded Buffalo and vari-

ous places iu Catiada.

Miaa Joaephiue Murphy aud Mr Will
deepen, ol Itulgwat, wars got*!* .U

the home of the former's sister, Mr»

Katbry u Bush, laat Sunday.

Miaa Florence Welah, of \\ tlaou-
tuwu, la visiting rtdativ «? at thia pl.tt -,
(utst at the hoiiia of W II VYelab and
family, Wvat Mtth atrnet.

Mrs. t'harlea Ott, wbo has been guest

at the borne ol' It. II 11iisell ami
fetidly, Maple alreot, roturiaetl to her
boms at Wiluiiu|iurt, last Friday

Mr and Mrs Ralph Kauta have re

turueil borne after a moat delltfltllul
wedding trip. They rtssMVed the
aaual serenade on Saturday eveaing

lias aud Mn Kmury M Mtevena

aavsgoite to Cllftou Springs, wbsre
Mr. Stevens will undergo irmtmuiit

rlmuutatlatu WiiUauisporl Mul

etla.

Mrs Jay I' and übildreu, eud

M>«a ktbel WatlUtugUMi, returned

boute laat Kriday after spending aev

eai waebs »uii relaiiv«a la tbe slate of
MNiigitii

Kail M»..t»it», wbo baa barge of the
t.ittporiuttt iifitg i tnpatty's tluie dur
lag >be abceitt* u f Mr buim. waa a
buelitMM aad i«i . «)lei at Ht Marys
«?! Hunda>

Bon. J. Erskine was a business caller j
at St. Marys on Wednesday.

Miss AnnaAsball has retured to Em-
porium and lias resumed her position
as forelady at the Novelty localities- ;
cent Lamp Company.

Miss Mary Farrell has returned ;
home after spending the past few
weeks visiting friends in Allegany, .
Olean and Kane.

Edwin Floyd, of Olean, N. Y., spent j
the last of the week at this place, 1
guest at the home of his son E. Mead j
Floyd and wife, West Sixth street.

W. A. Flynn, of Allegany, N. Y',,
came up to Emporium, last Saturday,

to assist the Keystone Nationals to de-
feat Port Allegany. He returned to
his home Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seger have moved
their household goods to the rooms
over their store, which they purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. Meisel.

Mrs. E. H. Hughes, who has been
visiting at the home of her parents at
Phillipshurg, Pa., is detained there by
the very serious illness of her father.

Mrs. Moses Johnson and two sons,
Josiahand William, attended a pic-nic
and ball at Olean, N. Y., hist Wednes-
day, returning on Thursday morning.
They report a pleasant time.

Misses Christy MacDonald, Elian
Auchu and Julia (Budd) Hogan, three
of Emporium's most popular daugh-
ters, were very pleasant PRESS office
callers the last of the week.

Mrs. John Trebswether and son,
Master Paul, have returned to their

home at Emporium, after spending a

short time with relatives at Williams-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moorehouse and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, of Pittsburg,
are guests at the home of Mrs. M's
parents, M: and Mrs. N. Seger and
family.

Everett Pierson, ofSt. Marys, assist-
ed in the Novelty Incandescent Lamp
works at this place for a few days of
last week. He returned to St. Marys,

Tuesday.
A. T. Lyon, representing the Ohio

and Western Cattle Association, is
visiting friends and relatives in this
place, guest of his daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Rogers and Mr. H. G. Lyon and|family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deike and
children, who have been guests for the
past month at the home of Mrs. D's
mother, Mrs. Helen Taggart, returned
to their home at Kittanning, last Fri-
day.

Messrs. A. W. Phillips and C. H-
Cordie, of Sinnamahoning, chemists
for the Sinnamahoning and Cameron
Powder Companies, respectively, wore
Emporium on Sunday, guests at The
Warner.

Mrs. Dora (loodnough, nee Morro, of
Buffalo, formerly of this place, has en-
tered a private sanitarium at Buffalo
for treatment. It is hoped that Mrs.
(loodnough will have a speedy re-

covery.
State Senator F. E. Baldwin and

wife, of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Smidi, of this place, left last Tues-
day tor an auto trip to the Adriondack
Mountains. They will l>e absent for
about two weeks.

C. J. Goodnough and wife returned
to their home at this place last Sunday
afternoon, after spending a two weeks
vacation, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
11. Lamb, of Galeton, I'a., at their Cot-

tage on Kueka L ike, N. Y.
"Blng" Hemphill, of this place, went

to Clearfield last Saturday to meet his
uncle, Wallace Hemphill, who came
from Wisconsin to see old friends and
relatives. Mr. Hemphill is a promi-
nent business mm of Wis.

William Koussey and wife departed

lust Saturday morning for a two weeks
vacation and will visit relatives and
friends at I'uuxsutawney and Pitts-
burg William Knickerbocker is look-
ing after tl.t else trie light plant during
the abmrnce of Mr. U mssey.

| Mr and Mrs. J. B. Muiael departed
j for t'olegrove, I'a , Saturday morning,

* where they will make their home for
awhile. The I*ki->h will follow them

1 each week so that they will keep In
touch with their many Kui|H>rium

I filends. We hopu that a ie»t will

Ki-Hiiv U-uetU Mr. and Mis. Meiaol, as

the) ant nuth hard workers.
M's, t'ltiilw li. VVoolley relumm! lu

till , he* 1.. >1 Knd.ty from lithptouiOg,
Mil b , where Mr. W>«>i|e> l* I -lit( luyeil

Ilu om» »l iiw« powtar works. Mr.
Wo. « > i» i <|*ctt<l home in a very
-l. i i im.., 'li>t -i> Impuritim in

tf.ii. et,. ftit IMe in..ml lltrtv tiny
1,!??«» iw ti> ? b.i k.

Mi« J«»iui Koehler, returuud nu Hun
<11) tft'u il.>|iiuii>i<', where she uuder-
tttml autiwua aud It.ta iieeu

' receiving treatment the |*tl tliree
wuuiM. Ht>r uaiiji Irittuds are glad
to Imam site is improving and hope

| ft.r her a »pt>«i|y retxivery Her
uiot h«r Mrs Hetuuel Weaut, ui Haiti
itima, «wiuui|i«iilstl Iter bou.u au.l will

retttaiu Ueie actus lluie.

Mm George Gniuu, vku Uas been
|uwi at llui boute of her eietef, Mrs
II A tut and family, North t'heelitnl
street, hi the Mast month, returned to

Iter b"M*e at New !-? ntd«'U, H la., Tuee
day wtotHtug lira. Uulsu was

tiled by be* nehe, Miaa t'arulye Uut,
who will be bet gueet for about two
liiuutbs

Boyd'Bloom, of Williamsport, visit-
ed relatives in town Saturday and
Sum! ay.

Mftti Mary and Bonnie Shadman, of
Dußois are visiting in town, guests of

their grand-mother.

Miss Floss Taggart departed for

Corry, Pa., Monday afternoon, where
she is guest of friends.

Mrs. W. E. Davling, ofSterling Run,
waa guest of her daughter, Mrs. Asa
Murray, the first of the week.

John Mills, one of the popular young
men of Keating Summit, was a social
caller at Emporium last Sunday.

Guy S. Felt transacted business at
Jamestown, N. Y., Wednesday, re-
turning home on the evening train.

The genial B. P. McNuity, of liidg-
way, accompanied by Mr. Ciias. L.
Butler, autoed to Sizerville, this morn-
ing.

D. 11. Robertson, Assistant Superin-

tendant at the Calder Brick plant,
transacted business at the county seat,
last Monday.

A postal card received to-day from
Pastniaster Seger, and wife from Mon-
treal, Canada, says they are having a
delightful time.

Miss Murriel Swartz departed for
Niagara Falls, last week, where she
has accepted a position.

Missses Frances and Agnes Blumle
and Dorothy Nelson are spending the
week camping at Cuba Lake, N. Y.

Miss Helen Blumle went to St. Marys,
Tr afternoon and was present at
a u there in the evening.

Mr. aij» Regelman and
family are ei... *» as their guests,
Miss Ethel Fry a.. her Clayton,
of Williamsport.

Miss Mary Russell, of Sayre, Brad-
sord county, is guest of Mrs. Allen
Russell and Miss "Duckie," at their
farm near Emporium.

Miss Beuiah Cramer, of Williams-
port, is being entertained as guest at
the home of Henry Auchu and family,
West Fourth street.

Mrs. Bert C. Bailey, of Portage, was
a PRESS caller on Tuesday. We re-

gret this very pleasant lady has decid- :
ed to leave Cameron county.

Mrs. Charles L. Rummel and daugh-
ter, Miss Marion, of Shippensburg,
Pa., are guests at the home of Miss
Grace A., and George A. Walker,
West Fourth street.

Geo. Barker will NOT goto Reading,
as reported. He expecta to be absent
from home considerable during the
next few months, in the interest of the
Heading Insurance Co.

The Misses Nellie, Mabel and Jessie
Lord, of Williamsport, who have been
guests at the home of Joseph Kaye
and family for the past two weeks, re-
turned to their home last Friday.

Frank Glenn, of Corsica, Pa., was

guest of friends at this place the first
of the week. Mr. Glenn was a recen'
graduate of Clarion State Norma*
School and visited school friends in
town.

Mrs. William Knickhocker and
daughter, Miss Carolyn, and mother-
in-law, Mrs. Knickerbocker, of this
place, departed for Watkins, N. Y.,
Wednesday, where they are guests at
the home of the former's parents.

Mrs. W. B. Cole, who hits been guest
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Helen Tag-
gart and family, departed for her
home in California last Tuesday. Her
husband and son are engaged in the
oil busineas in Cat.

Harry Barnes, who haH been gueet
at the home of (ieorge (J. Taggart and
family for the past week, departed for
his home at Detroit, Wednesday morn-
ing He was accompanied by his
slater, Mrs. Taggart and children, who
will lie guests of Mrs T*s parents for
about one mouth.

Charles W. Kst-hbach, of Baltimore,
Mil , spent Sunday in Kmporlum,
guest at the home uf his rlster, Mrs. It

|O. Kenley and family. Mr. F.»ehbach
in the manufacturer uf colonial, antique
and period mirrors. He stopped in
town euroute for the Pacific Coast.

Fred Aru Johnson transacted busi
I uess at St. Marys to-day (Thurs-

day) between trsius.

Miss Mary McGraln departed this
iThurftday) morning for iiellefoute,

| I'a , where she is guest of friends,

Mrs. (niurgn Narliy aud children
j amit lu Itvuuvo tin* moriuug to make
a visit with friuuds aud relaUvee.

Dr. K. P. tlsilmau wwut to Itidgway

i this 1 Thursday 1 uiorning to attend a
intuiting of the Klk County Medical

1 Hooiety.

A regular meeting of the t'uiou
{ friendly Hot)let y will he held at (he

houte of Miss Marguet D«dsou, ue*l

Toeaday eveuiug.

Mtea Matile t'ollins, County rtuper

Intendaut of Hehonle, returned Ui Em

I irtum ttudneedsy altvruoou, aftor
?pending the past iwuuth at hoetou,

Mi*sI Mer, s professional uuree, of
liw It. its, arrived la Kuipof lutu Wed wee
M*jf aud Is assisting In the ware of Mr
Heurge Melagur, *» , %Uu is lu a pre

jieftuua ouaditluu 41 eight e'ulot k
this ! Thursday 1 utwraiug it was
IHiiwght lie was pasaiug heyoud hut
he rallied again tie is vert lev

CAMERON COUNTY T'R'-'SS, THURSDAY, AUGUST xi, IQIO,

Michael Davin of East Emporium,
while at work in the railroad yard at
Keating Summit, last evening, was
severely injured by the bneabiug ofa
brake rod which hit him across the
nose.

"Black Bsrt," Ro?d Agent.
Charles E. Holies, known to fame as

"Black Bart." was incomparably the
most conspicuous character in the his-
tory of western stage robbers. From
1875 to 18, i ;i "Black Bart" is known to
have committed twenty-seven stage

robberlvs single handed. Northern Cal-
ifornia stage drivers stood in constant

fear of this unique desperado. On va-
rious occasions the drivers were able
to give a good description of his figure,
hair, feet and hands, yet no clew to his
actual identity was gained during the
eight years of his stage robbing ca-
reer. lie was finally betrayed by a
laundry mark on a cuff which had
dropped from his wrist when opening
a treasure box which he had taken
from a Wells Fargo stage in San Joa-
quin valley. When tie was finally cap-
tured in San Francisco the detectives
were amazed to find the famous
"Black Bart" a slight, quiet mannered
mpn of fifty-five, familiar in face to ail
the San Francisco detectives. He had
for years frequented a little restau-

rant near police headquarters where
many of the detectives dined.?W. O.
Jenkins in National Magazine.

Got It at Last.
It is told of a distinguished profes-

sor of history that, in an address before
a woman's club on "Obscure Heroes
of the French Revolution," he had
reached the point where one of them,
nobly resolved to essay the rescue of
a friend doomed to the guillotine,
sought a parting interview with his
sweetheart before making the almost
hopeless attempt. The professor had
a moving voice and was eloquent. The
assembly of women, many of them al-
readj near tears, hung breathless upon
his words.

"Biddy, dkldy," said he pathetically,
then coughed slightly and went back.
"Iliddy biddy"? Something was evi-
dently amiss. He tried again.

"Biddy Iliddy diddy doo."
By this time the ladies looked puz-

zled and tLe orator desperate. Draw-
ing a long breath and speaking with
painful deliberation, he at length con-
quered the elusive syllables and said:

"Did 110 bid adieu V"?Youth's Com-
panion.

Unconscious Humor.
Mark Twain, as an example of un-

conscious humor, used to quote a Hart-
ford woman who said oue day in the
late spring:

"My husband is the dearest fellow.
"'Jim.' i said to him this moruing.

'are you very hard up Just now?'
"'1 certainly am hard up." tie replied

soberly. "Tills tiigh cost of living is
terrible. 1 don't know what I'm going

to do.
" 'Then, Jim,' said I, 'l'll give up all

thought of going to the country for
July and August this year.'

"But the dear fellow's face changed,
and he said:

" 'lndeed, then, you won't, darling.

1 thought you wanted to buy a hat
with an aigrat or sorno such foolish-
ness. No, no, my darling! Jim can
always find the money to let his dear
little wife goto the country."?Wash-
ington Star.

Looking For"the Crazy One*."
A woman got off a Darby car at

Thirty-fourth street and Woodland
avenue the other day, entered the uni-
versity campus and started toward
College hall, walking with brisk deter-
mination. yet looking wonderlngly
about her the while.

lu frout of the library a university
youth met her, ami she accosted him
quickly.

"Young man," she said, "will you
please tell me where they keep the
crazy oues?"

"Wh what?" stammered the college
man

She related her yuesUou in some-

what different form.
"I waut the insane de|«rtment," she

said, "1 have a friend who Is a nurs*
there i thought I'd make her a little
visit, isn't this the Philadelphia hos-
pital?"? Philadelphia Times.
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so i
SLmportum Drug Co. J
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From Sickness to"Exccllent Health."

So pays Mrs. Oha.s. Lyon, P. oria, 111.:
' i found in your Kidney I'ill* a prompt
and speedy euro for backache and kid-
ney trouble which bothered nie for many
months. lam now enjeyim; excellent
health which I owe to Foley Kidney
Pills." For Sale by Emporium JL)rus»

Co.

Local news on every page.

Safety Razor
Blades

Razoredsred joe per dozen
Common razors 15c each

NIXON & CO.. Philipsburg, Pa.

EMPORIUM

She Sticks to the Flour
Made by the Emporium MillingCo.,

and consequently the housewife or
cook never knows the trials and disap-
pointments that arise when using any
old flour from wherever she finds it.
Try baking your bread a couple of
times with this superior flour and you
will never use any other. You always
find it at your grocers.

PRICE*"LIST.
Emporium, Pa., July 19, 1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 50
Felt's Fancy, 41 1 70
Pet Grove, 44 1 75
Roller Meal " 50
Rye 44 70
Graham 44

.. 75
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
Chop Feed 44 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings, 1 6 »
Kran 1 40
Chicken Wheat ' 200
Screenings 44 1 50
Oil Meal 44 2 00

Corn per bushel 81

Whil c* Oat s, per bushel 55
Oyster Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daißy Dairy Feed, l 50
Call' Meal, 501b bag 1 50
Alfalfa Meal, 1 50

Cottonseed Meal 1 95
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 9 50
Medium clover Seed, ,4 9 50
A Isvke Clover Seed, 44 9 50
Timothy Seed, 44 3 25
(ierman Millet Seed. 44 2 25
Seed Buckwheat, Silver Hull, per bu 1 <K)

Seed liuckwheat, Japanese, per bu 1 00
Learning Fodder Corn, per bu.. 1 10

| One
Drug

' I
j Store
1I
M Do yon renlize what it means
|j to work faithfully und well
n for yeara in one drug store?

j B It means that we can almost
|js anticipate your every want.
B It means that we have an
H ever watchful eve for your

health. It means that we

i B stand for service and at all
times wish to serve you well.

J \u25a0 That is why we think you
| I should understand that re-

liability and accuracy can
only be built and are only

Ha known by past service. We
strive to merit your entire
confidence and we do.

a Old Reliable
Drug Store

. § GEO. C. TAGGART, Proprietor.

-

j i.

Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r.
OUR MOTTO:?

Honest Weight and Honest
Goods.

We carry a full line of Flour,
Feed and Grain. Ton lots at
wholesale prices.

Crouch Bro's White Satin
Flour at §1.30 per sack.

Wheat is going up, up, up.
J. P. St. Clair, Penna., Feed inspector

says, "There is only one mill in Panna.,
that makes an good Chop Feed as you
do." The best is none too good for my
horses. Is itfor yours!

Call, phone or write. Out of
town orders filled same day re-
ceived.

A share of the trade respect-
fully solicited.

I?- SUMMER GROCERIES ?I
(Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Things Ready to Serve

g "Cbapnell \ T/) '"Y

IUJ\ x ID wIFES

OLIVE ?
.

, ,

SALAD
The Satisfactory Store

OIL
J

DRESSING \u25a0

Whitp I illv Flmir «* carefully prepared blend Q
I

nnue Liny nour of tlle I)CSt gratles of wiieaU
in proper proportions to produce the best results. It I
makes good white bread and the colors; is natural and

I not that of artificial bleaching. Purity of food is a
I subject much before the public. Our "White Lilly "is
9 as pine as the white lilly trom which it is <£l 7Q I
9 named. One-fourth barrel sack 0

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday

251b bag Best Granulated Sugar >1.50.
Pure lard in bulk 17c. lb.
30c Choicest California Leiuou*, ado/en a.sc.
New Sweet Potatoes per pk 40c.
jibs N. V. State Pea iteaus, isc. Z
25c II'M 11/. blackberry Preserve aoc.
7 lbs best Rolled t >ats 25c.
aoc Hlcudetl Coffee, lb. iße.
13c cuns "Peerleh>" Bvaporated Milk 10c,

Dunham's Shredded Coeoauut, lb 150.
45c can Du.tt Down for cari>ertsund floors iix-
ROSK'fc ROASTHD RVK, the uew ready to cat a

Rye Fluke. Made from the most healthful cereal ou I
2 C/. |

VKRY SI'I'CIAU, Three 10c pk«s for . . .

<"IV

Fresh Caugh Uke Fish, tSSSJESIJSiZ.

Delivery to all Parti of Town Twice
Each Day.

I J. H. DAY,

L('hu»i« 6. Kiii)«>imiu A


